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'Phisticated lady and a dreamer
Gwen and Marion Gion of Plainview share a. victory kiss after winning first place honors
in separate divisions of a Toastmasters International District 44 Area In contest here Thursday.
Mrs. Gion won in the Tall Tales division, while her husband won in the International Speech
contest. They will represent the area in a district contest next month.

*****
Toastmasters
host contest
- n Hereford

Byron White to quit
U.S. Supreme Court
af er 31-year tenure

o

WASHINGTON (AP) - Supreme
Cou.rt Justice By.ron R. White said
today he plans LO retire soon, giving
President Clinton an early opponuni-
ly to make his firs; appointment to the
nation's highestcourt,

White, in a statement released by
the court's public information office,
said he would end his 3l-year high
court tenure atthe end of the current
term, in June or July.

.. After 31 years, Marion (Mrs.
While) and I think someone else
should be permitted LO have a like
experience," Whi.te said in the
statement.

White said he was informing
President Clinton of his retirement
plans in a leuer LO be delivered LO the
White House today.

"It has been an interesting and
exciting experience to serve on the
court," White said.

He and his wife plan to remain in
Washington.

By PAUL RAEBURN She surveyed 87.245 women
AP SciellceEditor nurses across the Un.ited States and

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) - found especially strong benefits of
Scientists have offered still more spinach and carrots, both potent
evidence that your mother was on to SOLUces of anuoaidants.
something when she told you LO eat Women who ate at least five
your vegetables. servings of carrots per week, for
, A study shows women who ate example, had a 68 percent lower
plenty of spinach, carrots and other stroke risk than women who ate
fruits and vegetables high in certain carrots once a month or less.
vitamins cut their stroke risk by' 54 In a separate study, Dilip Pandey
percent. Another study reported
Thursday found that men wilh similar
diets were 30 percent less likely to die
of heart disease.

The findings - outlined at an
American Heart Association
epidemiology meeting - ate the lalest
in a growing body of statistical
evidence that has shown ihe benefits
of the so-called antioxidant vitamins:
vitamin C,vitamin E and beta-caro-
tene, a relative of vitamin A.

Researchers now plan to see if
vitamin tablets can provide similar
benefits.

"The evidence is really mounting
that antioxidants really protect
agmns t cardiov aseu lar events." such

hean attacks and trokes, 'd Dr.
Joann Manson of Harvard Medical
Schoo •author of the swdy on women
. nd strokes.

of Clinton- bu
WASHINGTON (AP) - House

Democrats delivered for President
Clinton. passing his budget and his
jobs bill In a single day. Now, it's up
to the Senate, where it could be a
tough couple of weeks,

.. All eyes will be on whether they
will give President Clinton 18
chance," said Rep. Nancy Pelosi,
D-Calif.

The House early this morning
completed its version of Clinton's
economic legislation by passi.ng a
$16.3 billion "emergency" jobs bill,
including money for summer youth
jobs, highway projects and other
programs to put people to work.

Only a few hours earlier in the
marathon session, the House passed
Clinton's five-year, $500 billion
deficit reduction plan- an amalgam
of proposed energy and income tax
increases. military cutbacks and a
Shift in domestic spending toward
education, job training and construe-
tion.

The measures passed by nearly
identical votes mostly along pa.rty
lines, 243·183 on me budget and
235-] 90 on the spending bill.

They passed just over a. month.
after Clinton requested action in his
economic speech to Congress, and
party leaders based their appeals most
stridently on the public support
enjoyed by the new president.

"The one thing we need to do
tonight is to say the Congress of the

District court
acts on cases..

Quilty pleaS to 'felony charges
we.re entered by two defendants in
222nd District Court Thursday.
Probation was:revoked in two cases
and probation was modified for
another defendant.

Sentenced to six years in the Texas
Deparunentof Criminal Justice
inSli.lutional division, Maria Orosco
was convicted earlierof forgery.
Originally. she was sentenced to eight
years' probation.

A seven-year term in TOCJ
in tirutional division was assessed
Aubrey Wayne Rogers Jr., convicted
previously of possession of a
controlled substance, cocaine. His
original sentence was eight years'
probauon. .

Another motion torevok.e
probation was heard for Enrique Lara
Diaz, who was convicted of felony
driving while intoxicated. Terms of

..his probation were modified.
Adolfo Cadena, 18, entered guilty

pleas to a forgery charge and to a
charge of unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle, He was sentenced to
concurrent eight-year terms. Each
sentence was probated eight years ..

After pleading guilty to felony
, dri ving while intoxicated, Lonires

Sottelo Vela. 32. was give a five-year
probated sentence and fined $750.

Judge Jack. D. Young of the 287th
Judicial District heard the motion to- rt- d- - m - eaters revokeprobationagainstRogersand_ea .sease a ong veggle ·. handed d~wn the sentence. Other

. cases were heard by 222nd Judge
David Wesley Gulley, who had
removed himself from the Rogers

Area Toastmasters gathered in
Hereford Thursday night to hear each
other talk and to prepare for a district
contest.

The Districl44, Area III TaUTales
and International Speech Contest was
hosted by the Hereford club and held
in 'the Community Center.

Three participants competed in
each area, with one each coming from
lwo Plainview club and one from the
Hereford club.

Plainview residents Gwen and
Marion Gion walked away with top
honors, Gwen Gion for her tall tale
and her husband for his iruernational
speech.

The two will now represent the
area in the District 44 contest, to be
held April 3 in Amarillo.

Mrs. Gion's tall tale was tilled
"Why I Got 'Phisticated," while her
husband spoke on "Faded Dreams."

Hereford participants were
Margaret Del'Ioro in the tall tales
contest and Joe Don Cummings in the
international speech contest.

.. I al 0 expect that from lime LO
time Iwill sit as an appellate judge
on the courts of appeals." Whi te said.

WhiLe. 75, is a centrist conserve-
uve who most often sides with the
court's more politically conservative
members on uch divisive issues as
abortion and church-state relations..ouri~Ihe.presidenti~1 campaign,
Clinton consistently said he would
appoint justices who shared his
support of abortion rights. H'e shied
away from offering names, but did
say during one MTV interview show
that he thought New York Gov..Mario
Cuomo would make a superb
Supreme Coun jusuce,

Of the court's nine members.
While alone Was appointed by a
Democrat - President John F.
Kennedy in 1962.

The last Dernocratlc appointee
confirmed to the court was Thurgood
Marshall, who was named by Lyndon
B. Johnson In 1967.

Your mother was right!

Scientists discover decrease in

and. colleagues at the University of
Texas in Houston found a 30 percent
reduction in the risk of heart disease
deaths in men whose diets contained
increased amounts of vitamin C and
beta -carotene.

The study was based on data
collected since 1958 on 1,851 men
employed by Western Electric Co. in
Chicago.

~-=awmakersagain face issue
of equality in state bathrooms.

AUSTIN (AP) - Lawmakers once
again are facing the issue of pouy
parity.

On Thursday, the Sl,ate Senate
approved bill thai would require
new scadiums ando1Jlcr facUi.ties to
increase the number of women'
restrooms.

After the Senate sent the bill to Ihe
House on B voice vote, Sen. Oonzalo
Batriento ,spon , of the measure,
said. "The women of Texas thank
you."
, 'Under the bill, ladium', arena_,
or any f. cUity where "the ,public
congreg tes" would have to have

double the number of women's
restrooms as lMQ's. The requirem nt
would apply only to facilities either
buUt or overhauled afler this year.

This 2-1.0-1 restroom .ratio "is
simply an effort to (a.ce reaUlynd
provide restroom facUities in
proportion to the different needs of
m n and women," said Barr'entos.
D Austin.

amento had simi! ,bill two
years ago, but it died in the final
mements of the regular legi lative

.ion. Some House members then
had wanted to - -uee the ra.tio to
3~l()..2. I

case.

City tax rebate up

United SLateS tands ~bind this Wedny not ex,pectedi ~lD'
young man," -d HOIISCMajority rfinisb before late next week. But.
Leader Richard Gepltarllt. I)..Mci. .
"We wanta new 'day fm lhisoounlI'Y. interim action Thursday" w
Tonight we have that chanee." so e ,_ ._ JngforCliDlOO.

"Our party discipline. loyalty to S Repu'- _-. . 53-46.,
the president, ... 1 think thaI's the ucm.puo ttipoutCI~ton'plaD ~
significanoe of this vote," said R.ep. mise ~S,1 bUlionmlOQ h a tU I

B.iHRichardson. D-N.M. "This is
very needed. psychologicaJ momen-
tum" that wilt carry over to fuwre
tasks such as health care and uade.

Only 11 Democrats lrayed hom
the party line on Ibe budget and 22
voted against the jobs bm-. Republi-
cans voted against both - -none
supported Olebudget and only three
the spending bill. ,

The Senate began .c;lebati"g its
slrnitar version of lhebu-dge[

energy sources.
;"That's 8¥u,v good.

Gephardt said.
isn,""

ButepubliC8IIJ planned. further
auempts 10 pitt me budget apart.
i~ludingan auack on 1he proposal
to raiseWles OD Social .security
reei,' nm. SenateruldoD"t,give ~Ihe
majority pmy nearlylbe .pGwCJ :'1
e:qjoy. , in Idle House· to oooUDa lIIe,
lel~slabve :PliograJD.

Custody of I. aby
.

Janel given to
By GARRY WESNER
. M.analiDI Editor

Qfficiany, . she is called "Deaf
Smith Baby Jane." ,

To employees of Deaf Smith
General Hospital who treated me
infant found Thursday in atrash pit
north of town, she is _Ashley.-

The child, a newborn weighing 4
pounds 1ounces. was listed im~seri.ous
condition tOday in the neonatal
intensive care unital Ama:ri1ilo"
Nonhwest'Texas Hospilal. a day after
e.scaping, ,certain ,dealbin an
-ne_ ' 'lion pit ,,~_' s;lc
Hospital.

Hospital and Sheriff·! department
officials re d this 'morDin ' that
several calls have- come in fro-m
people interested in adopting
"Ashley."

At least one person called T: e
Hel'eford Br :nd trying to find out
how to lake in the infant

Sheriff's department spokeswom-
an Sharon Pennington said he is
referring callers to the Amarillo Child
Protective Services office, which
deals with adoptions and placement
of children.

Officially, Ashley is in the cutody
of the tale now.

. Late Thursday aftemoon a hearing:
was held in 222nd District Court
granding temporary managing
conservatorship to lheTex.a
Department of Protective and
Regulatory Services until another
hearing on April 1.

Sheriff's officials reported no
breaks in the search for someone wbo
knows how the child got into the pit
Thursday morning.

However. said Pennington.dund
has been establi hed for the chUd at
First Nati.onal Bank.

Donati.ons may be made there or

en.d

may be mailed ,[0 "Fund rOl Baby ,Girl .
Doe" . t P.O. Box 59'3.

The case bli '~e bodly after 8: 30'
a.m. Thursday, :wbelllwo teenagers
working pan~time ror Kuuo
VelCrin8ry ·Hospital ·heard cry' g
they delivered ,trash 10 the burning
pit. .

Jo oe Banientez and. Alben.C'antu.
both tudents at Here:fo.rd Higb,
SchooJ.t1eard the dl~ld c:ry,ing.

Barriente2 spoUed,hcr 'lying in Ihe
warm'. hes or the pfC\lrOU~.day'
b'ISb rUe •. ' , .. oat, :.

..

She w " rushed II) 'Deaf mitb
General Ho:spiQl. steilizod,D
transferred to Nonh.weSl; Tex
Hospital's DGOnatal unJt.. .

Persons witb information
penainiQg lO,lbe,casc arC asted 10aill
the hetiff's department _ 364-2311.

, ~yer
Walcott

The .Rling dadline !ftH'tbe 'Walcou
.lndependent SdlooJ.Oistrictboanl of
trustees ei -liQn passe4 on Wednes-
day with one candidate runnin,g for
the single open seaL

Alben Meyer has aled to Rm for
the ,_., Jim, Bob Perrin, che
incum.bent. will not run -1-'0.

The WalCOIl district will bold its
election on· ~.lY!. the same day as
HerefOrd's! lcity. school ,district and
hospital. dislri&t eJections.

Also U) ~ ,decided dlat day i a
stale m -we _'c ~l '~odld refoml
education 'fund.u.S_



AUSTIN (AP) ~ The American had to sell her house and buy a new
ASSOCiation of Retired Persons has one in or1ierlOusc her equity.
e:ndorseda proposaJ that, would allow "Tnans should be able to uselhe
home equity loans in Texas for ,equity Lhey'vc built up as colla&cnlwhateverpurpose homeowners to start urn all business. send a chUd
choose. to college. or enhance lhe quality of

"Older People often want to live their retirement years. just as
out their Uv,es,in die family home,' re idenlS 'of every ,othe(,state in, the
said R'ep. Debra Danburg, ,D-Hous- 'nali,on can do." said Rick S'mit:b"
ton, a sponsor of the measure, ..,presidcnt of CommunityBarik in I

.. Waco and chairman of Ihe Texuannouncing thc' endorsement Conference for HomcowDerS' RigbIs.
Thursday. i'Why chould they ha.ve a The conference is iI coalidon of
lower standard of Uving and be h I~_"__'" ,.
denied reverse ',annuity' mortgages. .omcoWnetS'IGlaK;I., senlOl'CI~
only 10 leave the kids a house freeand sma1. business owners. parents ,and
clear?" educators in suppon of-the lop ..

In reverse annuity mortgages. a tion .. ' .' '. __ . _
company can' 'make monthly. ..~omeow~ cu~ntJy.eu UIC

I pay:~e~~,.,oahomtAl!"erlO'buythe thell ~~ eqUity :only to pay,~
'equny In a home,lben"lBke ,over lbc taxes m: ,(or hom~ lD1~vemCDtI.. _
reside.nce afeu the individual dies. To cbanse that would reqaueTbree citation. wac issUed d- -- -... --. . 'legi-laqYe Jnd VOla lPIJrOVal of I

r.IIeR were'two minor ICciden" ..AM. Danbull also, drew from proposcdconllitut.ioDalalnendmeni.
!52.,.year-ol~man was antsted on: a penonaIexperience.,sayin ·that~ I...clillationto implement the
,COunly 'warrant iforassaull and, IfaIse ,she wanted 10 SCII:IP.' ,IJa.w ~Uc,e' ,pro,~·"" amondmenl hal ---.
idenUficadoo., . 'and ;bad 110' ,collateral for a.IQln. She conrU;;r woJuardl. Smith ,~-:--

oundup

,

World/National .
WAS.HINGTON • House Democrats unite and deliver a big win for

Plesident Oi--'ltm, passing bills to cullhe deficit~. stimubde the ecooomy.
But CUnton faces a tougher leSt in the Senate.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia ..Herzcgovina - Serbs arc stepping uplhe ~
on their enemies on two fronts: blocking aid in the east and raining artillery
rue OD Sarajevo. The Bosnian president demanded that the Serbs stop
tbeiJauacks - "wiabout that. we cannot negotiate," he said as he suspended
talks in New York. '

SANTA FE, N.M. -ScientisLS offered till more ,evidence that your
mother was_on 10 somethin~ ~~en she ~14 YOuto GIl your ve,etables.
'Wallllll' be) __'ply orIn.. aDd Y:Clctable_ CUI . _, . _ by
54 petceol. and. _ with vitanUn-ric:b. diets are 3"0 percenl Jess likely
to die 'of hean. disc.asc. .'

WAS.HINOTON - O~gon: lawma:tersare optimistictbc CUlnon
adminisll1u:ion will clear the' way for a state plan to expand. Medicaid so
it Cl)vtn 120.ooo"more poor people by paying for fewei medfcalsernces.

BAKU. Azerbaijan. Hundreds of civilians are being held by Azerbaijan
• and AnnOilia aslhe ''-0 eounmes battle over abe disputed territorY of

Naaorno-Karabakll. Onig G.regorian.'s Azerbaijani ,caplOrs.allowed him
, . to.speak IDa JlepodCr,_aridh.e said he was being liJleated well. B,ut once

out of their earsh~. Gregorian asked. anxiously: "Do you lhink I will,0 bect bome?"
JERUSALEM ~The Israeli army calls the killing of 19-year~td iIi

ISba • tragic mistake. resulting from a mixup among members of the ,
WIdcrcover unitsl that dless lip as Arabs to hunt down Pale unians.

Stat
WACO ~Aft.er saying lhatdewls ofocJotiations may not be reaching

membets of me barricaded B.l'8llch Dav.idian cult. federal agents
l11I'nIed coblarin.lloudspcakel's to,mm a sllIlelKkr appeal to doomsday
.ICIder' David KoresII.

WACO ·'()pen bearings in federaicoW'l this weckhave given citizens
allim,. of their legal system at wort in the highly secretive Branch
.DavidiID cuI.t cae. . .

WAOO ..A.member«11he BranchDavidin cultJua lhe OK of a.fedInI
rnqUIrIIe w,bc:frccd from jail. butprosecuto ueasti~g a fedemJjudge
10 reconsider die ruling. . -

AUSTIN_·1.a~once again ~ facing the i_DC ofpouyparity.
HOUSTON. we Officials hope an oopreCedienlCd look by outside

au4iton C8[1lead COa more efficIent Texas prison sy tern.
HOUSTON·· A.fonnerNASA official has ftlCda. $10 milljon .Ia.w.suil,

.aUe, In.dWbilmiJtaUn meal on drug charges lasduly.ruined :bisWie.
.• Mol· ANTONIO· A man ~hohad been convicted ofrepeatedly raping

adiUbkd woman pleldedpilty lOa auually dng anothetdisablGd.
'II' ODIy minutes afterlliJ first ataJ ended.

, "
I

, .
WASHINGTON (AP) • Oregon add an estimate4 l20,OOOpeOple to rransplants.Ex.peaaiveU'elDDeDts.fcr said be no lonser inlClldecl to II')' co

lawmakers are optimistic the Clinton the current 239.000 O,:egonians inCurable cancer ancladvlnccd AIDS block the program in Conpeu.
administration will clear the way for receiving Medicaid covetage;The would not bccovered. Waxman, c.bairman of tbc HOQtC
a state plan to e:ltpand Medicaid so it expansion would be financed part1.y ,MedicaidPr'ovidcs.healIhcatefcx subcommittee that oversees Medic~
covers 1201000 more poor People by by eliminating coverage of the mOSt families on weUare,1heelclerly poor _1Iid he would .'oppoIO the plan
paying. (or fewer 11'ledi~aIservices. cos tly medical Procedlircs and those and disablod. ru 'oowplan would as Ionl u the ... comes !7:.~. lb.

Heallh SKrea.ao: Donna Shalala • deemed leut likely 10 avo • cov~ everyone below tbe federal CIIDUIh money 10 .... ~-.
was expected today to granta waiver Under thepJan,1he state ranb 688 poven)' level ~a monlhly income of Rdlicdons btbenefits can bel9olded.
needed toproceed with the Oregon medical ueatmenlS and 'conditions, $99 J for a Camilyof Ibree. Sinlle GOY. Barbam ,Robcns assured
~alioningp.lan •.alongwilhlc,ondilions according.lo, ,such factors as 'the ·inenandwomeowithouIChi1Clrcnalm, Wax'man and Shalaia tha'if,"""IA"~
designed to guarantee state financing seriousness of O1e ailmen,l and the would be cOvered for the fust time. J~~~~~~ClcWlionllU3IlIullle-.---,,--I-~
:and/, cm.aln JeveJllf serVIce, iJi~ a6ilityo-DiCtreabncnttolmprove- OregooSens.BobPactwoodand _It fedaal approval
lawmakers said. quality of the patien"s life. Thell it Mart HaIfidd, both Repd~n bctQrC chOKing benefit levels.

Backers of the Oregon plan say it draws a line at 568. Everything aboVe Rep. Ron Wydcn,. ,,D-<n., all . BUllbc revised ~gon plan sdlJ
,could .pr~ve to bea moocH or other that point. would be ,covcred:,prcdiC1Cdapproval.,oflbeplaa.uloq: bas its IcribCS.
SlatesUYI~g. to develop p.foposals to . everything. below would not ,as the ,c.ondilionsuuinlfulUre 'Michael Amue.lcncraI. CODDIeI
stretch e.llsting healtb, care resources For example. coverage would funding, and service levels are to the Depanmelll of Health and
to cover the groWIDg number of continue for, suchcondidons as included. .: Ruman Servicca in the BIIIIt
people withou~ h~lb insurance. . pneumonia, nu, appendicitis and Critics say the plan. amoIlDU CO administration. said Thunday he

The S HH)million proposa~ would some cancers,and. for 'most orlan health ratiOdiq for the poor. BUt doubtllbe PfOII'IID - even. with itl, ,

AARP endOrSeSr-a~.et;all.:-.:::~~:~ ~~~-~=~;;:
from existing policy "te bave a

. The Bush Idministn&iCll rejected cCnuallovemmenN'lriven rnandale
the request lut year, .. yin-l itcould ~ying that people. within a bmad,~I"'rdeny fedetaI.healdI beneBu class who may have very different
to.tfledisabled. The-.readjusredthc diqnOsis and prognoses In aU
proposal and, submiUcl it for simply just IOlnl' to' be denied
reconsidcraUon. medical treatment OJ

.Akey hUJdJe to Ibe wllvor came ,,"Tbat'l simply unheard of in 1bis
down.lut week. wben .. illRuential COUDtftI and 't" .1.-, .1:--"I . ;1.,Illig .wrong \lUQ,iIlOll
cridc. Rep. Henry Waxman. D-Calif..(or us,CO move in," Aatruesaid.

horne equity .use

¥Keeping an ~ye on Texas

mali I~ rejoinspeacetalks
. -

KlSM'AYU.SomaHa (AJ?! - Aby
SomAli ficUon IQder mumed 10 &he--- - -· .... ae .M,",_ d-lIIiIfiecI.peaco..., . -"" Yby abc deploynienc ,of • bauaUon 01
AlnedcUl.1rOOpI to d1 vlo- Ick,.

The ,tI'NII,---''"-,of ~,u.s. ak:ti?UV._.~... q
reaction. fCxcc·1IlOYOd into Kilmaya

,PATIBN'n IN HOIftTAL

K~'''''~=1hIII1"'_.NiMlCIIIpM. _
C ........ Coa.·

.... ~. PGI ......~:...a.:,o:



CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

. SANJOSE
CATHOUC CHURCH

,
TEMPLE BAmST CHneR . BY.THOMAS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
FIR BAPI1STCHuaCH

On Saturday, April 10. the public
is invited to the Hereford City:'Wide

"Easter Egg Hunt scheduled at 2 p.m.
t the WbitefaceStadium., Tberewill

be prizes. candy, puppets. <kamaand
the Easter ,egg hum, "
.. Nazarene Christian A.eademy
School regisu~lLion for current
students ,isplanned, M8ICh 22lhmugh
April 16. RegisU"ation win be open
to families in the, churCh and
cO'mmunity who are not currently
e~rolled at, ~.C.A.on JAprH 19,.

. Enrollmenl forms and a' ,$25
, registration fee are necessary for

~ to be,complote. c.B:dae
",.booItoffiee, a~364·1697 ror funber
I information. ,. . ,

The brotherhOod of. the Temple 1110 Adult DiJciplClbip a-
The pW)lic il invited to attend TheSlnJoe1blalyoutbMinisuy Baplill Church invites all men and ·CalledorNot.OadIs Pr'esent"·is meets every SUDday It 5:1' p.m. II

.carly morning pralle at 9 each will be baing hssixth annual1ll.lent boys 10join them Sunday mominlll abe title of the sermon by the Rev. the claurch. ThU S ..... y~.1IUd, ,is
Sunday,. Su~y' IChOOlforaU ages, Show at1 p.m.lOday. 'The theme of l:~in Ihecl1urth fellowship baU for Robe~ K..Brcckbill,D. Min. '00 the titled -Prayinl For One AnoIher.·
begins aI9:30 a.m. and the Sunday the sllow is "PefFc for All Children." the montbIy brotbcrhood btcatfast. Fourth Sunday In Lent. ·Dr. B~U The Idultdloir will rebeIne.7
worship services aiebetd at 10:30 A~issionforadu1t1wiU~~add ~v~one.is invited. tq Su~y ilthe. executive ditec~ of the p.m.WedoeIday~lbeparer
a.m. and. 6 p.m. . children under Dyears of alc will1,e ~J and Bible Ibldy wblch ~gm Samantan.Puaora1 CounICliDg CcnIa" meedng. A special, rebearal. I.aim,

Mcelingeach'Wcdncsda)l,au7'p.m .. admitu:dforSI. ~wWbequality at9~4S .. m. " " ·orAmar~UolUldwmbeat'thell.a.m.· :plann~ from 1-3 p.lD. Sunday
are memben orEbe AdultB.iblc entelWllmenlprovidocl. The funds Bro&bct Larry Stone WID tic cclebrau.on of the Holy Eucharist to follow1lll • covered diIb luncbeoa.
Sludy, choir. Teen L.I.F.E. and Kids' gained from tbeevmt will be used for brinatnl the mcuqe during the U institute. formal covenant partner- Youch choir ~ for ~
KarcG.roups.. _ theAuaust·Irip,toDenvertocelebrare a.m. Sunday WorshiP service and ship between the ,center and Sa'. Pledgc"reaamotbilS .... yat4p.m"

During the 10:30 a.m. SlLnday Wortd Youch Day :with PopcJohnDaniclSbipmanofWaylandBaptist Thomas. Acoffecbourintbeparilh AUthoJe'withspeatiqparUnoedeo
worShip·service, Pastor Ted 18ylor Paul U. . Univeni&y will lead the singing. ball will foUow the Ja"Vice. . be presenL
will be preaching froin the 22nd Thiswcetend.cheFourthSunda.y Durinalhe1p.m.Sundaywonhip Adult· Christian Education The c,hurcbwiU be)Jll1k:ipatiq
c,haple( of L_ukc with Ithe message' 0.£ Lent,. there will be a blessing of ~ice, the ~ev, H" '\Yyatt Bartlcu continUCI,at'9:30a.,m. wich~ec1ass . '~hhothetSCJUtbeI:a=~
lltled "A Man Wbo Failed Versus A. candles at the conclusion of the will be preaehang qn "Final Thoughts discussing CbapIm S-7 ofe.s.Lewis mtown for a special SIUII1Ie
Failure." , liwrgies, symbolizing Christ' tho Ftom Romans" taken from chapters "The Oreat DiVorce." Service. The public is >invited to

A new ladies moming aerobics U&ht wbo cures our blindness. . lS-l~ of Romans. ' The regular Wednesday Public attend the .servicclO be beld, 81
class will ~gin at 8:30 a.m. March' On Wednesday. March 24.d1ere· ~Theyouth programs begUi at.5:45 .Service aCHeahng is. at1 p.m, and W.hite.face ·Stadium.. . An,yone.
22 in the church gym. All ladies are will bead adultBible study focusing "p.m, each Sunday. .' . incJudes the Litany of Healing and the inlerested in singing in the choir is
encouraged to· come. For more on the trial pf Jesus before P~late in ThQ weekly prayer meenng is set Layinl-on-of.Hands and Holy asked to be present ~ a rebcarsaJ set.

.'information. please call Lisa lheGospeJ oft4art. TheToial Youth for 7 p.m ..Wednesday. Unctio~. The Feast of the "--nnuocia- for 1 p.m. Thursday. April I.
Huffaker. insltUttor. at 364-0041. .Ministry min l-cousses will also be 'lion of our· Lord ,Jesus ChrisllD the·· 'The Wayland Bapdst Univcnity

An a11<h~rch. work, di, y is,. held. 'Y~esday from 7-8:3~, _ .m. at' Blessed Virgin Mary .. w.jl~ be Super Sa.wnlaYisschdduled Marc~
scheduled Saturday. March ').7. the Mls~lon. . -' DAWN BAPTIST CHUR~H observed. There w'Il.I be a simple 27.'Allbtghschoolstudenllandlhcir

,Everyone is encouraged to C91Deand Seniors from the parish - hoare , soup and bread suppcr :afterthe '
panicipatein the clean up and repair graduating are required to select an The. church 'congreg.ation service and the showing, oC
oCtbe churcb building. adult sponsor to carry out se"'" . \!elcomes the public to au.end all "Shadc)wlancls'" the story of C.S.
. The annWlI church meeting and community servi~ _projec~ before· servlces, Sunda, schooi' begins ~t . Lewis' .married

c
;YearS,. ~~as ~n

elecu.onswilJ~heldat6p.;m ..M:arch May 15. This, speasor Wln then: 9:50 a.m. and tHe Sunday worship rcsc'he4u1ed forthatevenmg.
, 28 during the evening service. All introduce the senior at r'he.servicesareheldstlla.m.and6p.m.

mem~rs are urged to be present to :~a~teI6liturgy at 11:30a.m. S'undsy .morning's messase. will
'vote. Others are invited to observe;. un 'y.. y .. Ic~nti~~e wich the theme ofp~P,&ring

On Palm Sunday. April ,4. the ,ror revival. Sunday evenmg Ische
.public is invited to a special. service f1ll8l > se.rmon from the series
where the "Living ~·s Suppe,-r" IMMANUEL conceming the life of David.
wiU be observed w,hich win include' ' LUTHBRANCHURCH'
.the reenactment of the Last Supper _ .. '. ". __ .
of our Lord, This will be a powerful" Sunday school for all ages beglOs
illustrated" sermon you,won 't want '. a*10a.m: ~ the churc~ located at 1~
to miss. . Ave. 8. !he Adult ~Iblestudy Will

be srudymg the SIXth chapter of
Genesis. .

DU(ing the ~Ia.m. Su~y worship
serv ice. the Rev. Don Kicklen will be
preachjn~ On "The Wounded Healer
Returns to Resto.re Us" based on the:
Old l1estament 'Ie~son from 'Obsea -rr~~~~~~~==::~~""~~-~~~~~"
S:IS-6:2., Ah N !

The service ot vespers for Lent '\,;7' _ ·0
win be he.ldat 7:30p.m. Wednesday .. -
'The text will be Malthew 27:39-44, .
and thcsennon will be entiLled
"Reaction," '

The public is invited to hear the
contemporary CbriSti8n music group.
Captive Free. perfonn at the chW'Ch
II '7'~O II!'~I ThPlltdar. ~h, 25.
~ is !'KJcadmisslon charge. A free
oCCer,ingwiln,c liken.

1be Fc!UowSbip of BoIJoy..
cordially q.viIcI ewryaae'lO ....
all tcrVicu.~ cburell.

Sunday :lChOQI for aU 8pIitlIOad
from 9:30-10: 15 LID. The felJowlllip.
led by Dotal Manaiili. is heM ......
10:30-11:U .. m. each :SundaJ.

Prqiarations fOr .1 spocill Euler
service are being made with Ibc
public invited to denet. J '

Anyone needin8,~ to
'lihechUfCb isasbd 10call 364-0359.

. (See ~HURCHPa •. 7)

CHRISTIAN
A.SSEMBLY CHURCH

...~

WedneSday evening at 7 t the
church will meet in lhcsanc;luary for
a prayer vigil preparing for revival.
RevivaJ ,services will be held.March
2S-March 28. The services wiD begin
at 7 p.m. Thu~y through Saturday
a~d a~ill a.O'I.S'~nda.y.. Slacy Conner
will be preachlog and Bruce Ayers
will be the worship leader.

Pastor Don Cherry and the church'
congrelalion. extcndan invitation 10,
'the public to auend allservic:es at the
inlCrdenominati~- aI church. ,
. Sunday servI~C,- are hel~ at 11a.m.:

and 6 p.m. a the W¢nesday
,evening scrv.ices Sllrt at.6. 1be youth
services are also heJd on Wednesday
evenings. .

, A nursery is available.
'For ·additionaJinformalion. call

364~S874.

Is It Really So.
Ca~~Y~bo

Is The'
Big·40

" \
.: \
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• ,Tlte AIIodated, freu . -for a '93·811ead wilb 2:46 remain- Chilcutt and 18 by Lionel Simmonst

.' The Houston Itoc:bu. ,.rtcr ,ing. . , led only ~nce before SaUle open~
.'blowinS an,y opponenu earl,), in ' a, 66-5,,3halfUme lead.
theirwlnnins, lueat$' .now are C'eUies 105, l'rIuUets 101 . Bd.diefOhnsonadded23pointsfOr

. .. in - . ddicils.· Boston rallied from an ll-poinl the Sanies ..
defkit to.. ft, at ,Denver 'as XIYler- •

idl four COIIIeCutMv~ 1Orie,.by 27 McDaaiel scored 16of his 20 poinis Heat 13~ Clippers 111 Danny Manning scored 29 poinlS
or m6repointJ from Feb. 16-23, but' 7 Ii 7 h f . th fi urth MiamiwonforlbelOthtilllcin 12 andKenNonnan24foubeClippers.on ~ or- soomg 10 e 0:" tn " s s d i '--eeI Ib- ,fifth ear ..they've needed some ,comeback quancr. ' . ,game ~, unprov ~ e 1 .y, - I , .c+-__ ...w~.t..L~~~~l.L..I!!!L~lf:".~
.magi . to-extend~dte-stteak to- irS be- ,- led 86-75 .~ . 10 Ib--expanslon' teams- oYeBlJ-rec:ord --:------(See-N-BA-,PaJe ,
games . founhqve~od. be(l Bgomg~~12 ~ .... ----- -- --.-----------......... 1992 Pontiac Grand Am 4 dr., whHe......... $11.300

'HO~StOO, which beat Orlando on i~-fi- :pel·~ 'b oJ'Cf·...oston It' er . CONT' LET YOUR 'eA",,:,," 'E"DE"E- 'Op, 1992 P tl G' d P' 'I It $12 '700
Tu~sday.lrisb.l ~~·trlilin.g b¥ 17 tsR~n::tlS:O;i::=~:hi~h BLO'- /4' ;rl' RO~I'B-~LE'YM"S' I .' o:n' ac . ran Ir X 4 dr., Whe " .,
~In~, did it .. am Ttuanda1 ~S~t. 21poin&.s ror dle Nuggets. while . , " '. Pi . I' I i 1'992 P'o,ntla.cBOlrin.vIU.4 dr., r,ed .$,14,900 'I
f~I)'I.Q.;~ _I ~ .. 5, .•. 2 dencn e

ln,,the 'Re,ggieLewis lAd. the Celtics, wilh 24 .' '.. - ,- ! I I " - = .• .: i' . . I S bl d . $ 00'
d1ird.qlllnenObeatdleGoldenSla1epaints.. ""!' • ·1992 IPont ae un ~r, white ': ' 89
Wanion 98>-85. ." 1992 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 dr., blue $12, 100

"Onewa, .~, ~~ we fUld ~ SvperSoaicl 131. KiDp'111 ,. .
'NSf. 10 get 11: back. , ... ~ Hlkeem Seattle beat Sacramento for its
01aJu\VOJl!who~35pomLSand 12 'eigbth consecutive bOlt!e victory
rebounds ~ 4~mmUtel. .. , _ bebindShawnKemp's27poina.slnd

,ye~lmn ~wen,. wt:-o played .18 17 rebounds.
ml~UltSwltboul sc:onna '8 ..~lDtS.cramento. wbich' gOI a HEREFORD UQUID FE·ED- 31848322
a~aansl'~.~C?IaJuwon, 'cmcr':hig'h 19 points from Pete I'" " . ~. - . .• d--?

,w,lm 25 potnl:! an4slX 3-,polnters :fol'
!.he Rockets.. '

The Rockcucan become tbelOth
SA team widll6ormoreconsecu~

live 'viCCOries when abe)' travel to
Ponland IORighL
, Golden Saaae ou~ the
Rockets 16-210 I&arUM ond half
andled68~52 when Laurel. Sprewell.
who, joined Jud :Bu«hk, wilb IS
poinll·fOr' ,tile Wariiors. :made two'
free 'brows' wilb 1:0'1 to ,s'o in the
period. ,

'1be Rocktll _pulled. lO, 7S·7p .
heading inEO&he ;fourtb quancr, and
MaJwell', 3-poinla'wiIh 7:42 10play
finaU)' gave Houston !he lead. 80-79.
After BuechJe-r's two free throws put
GoJden SEale ahead, the Roc'kets
. ored 13 sll'li,bcpoinlJ - includ.jnl

tWD more .J.poiDW~ from MoweD

at bay, 14-1
handcr Andrew 'l'ije:rinl1OIIIe mcJUIId..
time. njerinl pilChecllbo n.... thmc
innings 10 gellho ve.

The Herd, now 3-1. takes on
Dumas at. 2:30 p~m. today. The
Demons were • :5-'2 winner over

In alher'io~tpmes. ilwas
Borger II, Dimmiu 0: .Plainvicw' 4.
River Road, 3; Pampa 18. Browa~
rleldO: Randall U. Perrytm 3; IDd
Canyon IS. Friona. 1. A. pme
between Levelland and Oilldress was
pLyed late ~ursday nighL

Cain's triple-double ousts Tech
WINSTON-SALEM, Ni.C. (AP) behetelhis:a!ternoonilhotltDavid rmisbed at, 32.5 percenL' l-for-9day against 1beRedmea.Cain

·It"snot uncommon for a pc>inl.guaIid and the y he playeeL" Also, 1Cxas~h' missed 10 just poured salt into the WOUJId...
to record alriplc-douhle. buube way Cain had ven other gain_ ,Jhi .sttaighl sllOIS in' the closing' 10 "We were willin,lO live blmlhe
DavidC8inolSLJobn~sdidit • ._~ ":'1 e' he .racbed double: mimnesagdbadonlydm:efJddgoais. 31X»intsbotbealusowetnewtbllbe
Teus Tecb iDlbe NCAA !ast ofa:garesin. 'colleclini in the fmal 11 minutes. was mOle,of apenecraaort n RaPes
Regional was quite .unusual. _~higbl ainstSetonHalloo' "We bad I cblnce at the said "We wan.1ed 1be people
. The6-fODlscnimsc:ored12poinlS. Marc-b6. - , ven·'lIlinule mart.·· said. Texas involvedtobloctbimoutlDdDollet
helping' the Redmeq ltab I .8~1 "Hc haS lrremend01l 'q~icbess. Tech ,ce~lCr Will. flemons, who, bimgctinto the Ianewbere be couM
victoty Tbursda., over·dle. Red You 'doo'tlbint a gillYthai ;~.gbl 'orcd26'poinll,'butbitjusa'3 0112 ,gelalO-IOotjump:sbOl.n .

Rai4et . The rutH_m ,.u~Bil.East ICQuld,rebound lite tbat.·· MaboDey au~mplS,in 'abc second hIIf. "'We ju t 'Cain..did hi~just, 4 ,of IOOeld
,performer.also bad U,.'·slS.lfour • 'd. "AUycarloog"be,' .beeD,giv,iQg ,couldn"l compltle 'tile play. We ,goals. bul.:be did ,sufficient damage
above~hisaytr8le. us dUieeor roW' rebollDllsa game." ,'oouldn'lllhit Ibe pcrimeter-sbQl. in other ways.

'The swistic 'that sicx»d out most 'Wbile'Cain asmatiDgbismark.· ,··Wcwacvc::ryanlq ..... lhefirst "They have a ltemendous poinl
for Cain was 11 rebounds. morc dlan Tt~ Ttcb bad. fwd time rIDding 'little shot we bad. we jUlll)lC!d up and guard in .David Cain: (can 'see w~Y .
triple wbal be nonnally setsm action iL The Red Raiders enleled dlepme sbOllhc ball insrald ofjUll working be's first-team ali-Big East. We did
and one Ie-- than forward lMnonl -- a 48 pettenl flddgoal shooling lheballinside/'Flcmonssaid.. ··Wc notdqagoodjobofcon~8~, ..
Mid~~ In I:bc ' of. veq tcam.1beyfaiJedlOmlCblhal~ wcteSOe8FtlOpiay.wcjUSljumpccl Texas:recbcoachlames~ysaicl.
physieal conrest die . playa in the fll'StbalC.u they feUbehind'9-O .up and sbol everyUtinl 'we bad:' Cam accepted Ihe~. ~t onI.y
001 abe Ooor was a standoUI. inlhe opening miDulCS, 'men ralfied . Lance Hu,ghe-s,whO averqcd '16 one set ornumbers sausfaed hun. and

"Youltan'"mcuURWhaI::Davk! ·mpuo40-37'.nbebalf. . 'pointspelgamein.diee.gulaneason '~y we,re ,on thcscoreboa:nt ~
d:oe .by his dze. U St. JOhn ',5, ,coath The :second. :baifw,as I,~plete and dn:oug,h.:theSoulhwest COnfer~ BaRICtiS ,~nd. . .
.Brian.Maboney:aid after winning ,his co~pse·as 'texas Tec'h.hJtjUSl '~O,of ence toumamCll~ Oldy sOl 4 poinlS.' . "'I'm happY ~I.' g,OIit,": .he said"
fu,tCAA saroe. '~·He,has IrCmeR- 43 field ,goals ···tbe Red Raiders !hil He Mr nearly.58 percent orhis shots "but the malD thang was t:hat we got
dous han. We defmi.telywoUldD·( 2 of 18 from 3-point range ~ and coming into ,abe, l'egiot;l8l. bUI bad a the victory." .

Rockets stretch win~streak to 15
against Los Angeles 109-3, including
.5·1.1 me Sports .Arena. ' .,

'Olen Rice sc-ored26 points and .
'tied his own club record with seven
3-pointcn.anCt Ron ·Seibl bad 23

-

CONTACT
, .

CHUBBY BLACK

There wiD be (our CORA-
SDOIuon~ •• rICe in HerefOrd

, and ...... New M.exicoin die nat
moadl. Come join US for our Seafood Buffet from

3:30 to close 6ery 'y ~t. Cboo from
fried brimp, cat and cl m ~how ere

It' eafood i not "our choice. our buffet also feature .'
other alad vege bl and entree nd thar' no f h -wry!

d ts . '

Children 110 and underl .

L
13
'4
18
20'
2", I

I'211.5
.211.5 .,:1
. 2B !:

'Borger coachl
Lamberson

.found dead
BORGER.·nxas (AP) - SIOCky

Lamberson. who led biab school
foom.lllalms 10&be IIIle playoffs

· in 11 of hi$ 19 ye.s IS • head
'COIIeh. wu Councl dead in his
home ,onThursday.,oflkials said. '~

Officials lAid they. were
· invesdptilll his dealb arid would . ,

nOt release lBydetails until an
autopsy was perfonn~.

· Lamberson. SO.IUl year went.
, ()"lO in his fltSl season at Borgu.

(See LAMBERSON, Pap 6)

Bowling.
T_
TidyBowln
BlgM
8Nu\y .... Seaat
CIMca
SUgIr I SpIca
Swaet HeIfts
TiMe
TMCherI PetI
ILMry' ,I,S_
iNut& Honer

'w
27
26
24
20
19

.8.5
1:8.5

18
14
12

HIgh ..... , 1Mft: Ch.... Moms and
. Mike Clark, 2Q1;John ~lIIott. IN.
. HIghp.....women: Kim CQZby, 219;

Helen KJeuskens and Deannle Morris.
:_U5~.

BUICK SPECIALS ,
1978 Buick LeSabr. 4 dr : $1~50
1883 Buick Park Ave..tanl ,a. ibrown :•.•"' •.~:$2950·,
1987· Buick LeSabre4 dr., It)lU8 " $4900

: 18~8'7 'B' I k·P "k A, ' $5400i u C ar "v •. tan " ..
1988 Buick Park Av•• blue :: :..; $6400 .
1991 Buick Regal. dr, white ~$6400
1992 B·ulck.Skylark 4 dr .., whtte· : ; ~10,700
1992 B!ulc~Regal 4 dr.,'maroon ..: $12,2001

: •

,1992 ,Buick Aega'14dr.·, whit, ; · ~.$'12,,400'
199.2 'Buick Road'maaler 4 dr., white $'1~,900
1912 Buick Per" 'Ave. SINer ~ $19~200

OLDSMOBILE SPECIALS ,
1985 OldsmobU. 98 Reg, 4 dr" white $4950

- I',' " . $5900
i 1987 Oldsmob 1.98 Reg., tan .
~;1:891Olds'mobll., Cutlass, 2 dr.;, w: I'ite $9900 I

! 1'892 ,Oldsmobn. 98 R.'agencywhite' .".: ,:$18.300 !

CHRYSLER-MERCURY-PLYMOUTH
1988 Chrysler 5th Ave. white $4950
1988 Chrysl.r LaBaron 2 dr. red $6700
1892 Chryller Imp.rl.I,·redl , ,,,..$17,700,
1888 M.rcury-~-~u,li)ji :.............$3995
1987 Plymouth: Ho • • dr. ,.sUver $1950'

TRUCK & VAN SPECIALS
1877 GMC Sierra Grande C-15 redl $1950 ..
1980 Ch.vrolet C-20 red $2950,
1884 Ford F·150 XLT J:Sronze 1 ; ~ $4300
1181 Chevrolet S'llveredo 'C-15brown'&tan $4800 I

1181 ChevroletSllvel"8do C-15. 4x4 red $5500 I
1110 Dodge Dlkotl White .: •. $8800
1'" Ford F-1~ XLT 4x4tan $7800
1181 Chevrolet C-1500 4x4 Silver : $7
1t83 Ford F-11OXLT allver I.grey $38 0,
1181 Chevrolet 4 dr., crew ee, brown $82~ I

1110GMCC·1~' SLE whit : $8IQ9·1
1112Ford Rlng.r XLT whit 1400 I

1.. Plymouth Voy r LE bIu $7100
1111 Dodge QIWtd C vln white 100
1 Po ac n. Sport White 13,300
1 "mouth Grind Voyag.r SE. whlt.$15.100
1 MC burban red I.whit, .........~...,......$8800
1 Chevrol burHn Ilv redo 12,800

•



G'eorgetow'Il, advances in.NI
, ,

By Tbe Associated Pras . Harrington .. The 6-foot-lOcenter.· teams.completesthefmuouDCIwilb lhe nation~s most accurate sho.oung
Georgetown; a straDserini, who finished'· with Ul· rebounds. three Sames toft.ight:.Jactson SUUC81 team. It was the fourthsaraighl 'year

strange land after 14;stiaight, year,s in: scored 21 orhis 25:points to send 'Ibe Connecticut, HouStOn at 'Texas-HI James Madison lost in,'theNIT's fust
ItheNC~A ~oumament. joined.lhc Hoyas (11-12) .into &henext round Paso ~d P:e;pperdine at" Santa· round. lbe ·Dukes,. who shot 52.3
NIT succes.sfuUy. . against Houston or Texas-El Paso. Barbara. 'percent this season, were limited to

'rhe RoyaS·opened with a 78-68 "In the besinning. our outside 39.6 pereem, Providence next plays
YictoryoverArizonaStateinTempe. shots were going in, and we had Old DOdllaloa 74, VCU 61 West Virginia. (17-11).
Ariz., in the fltSt round Thursday control, of the game:' Harrington At Norfo~' Va., Keith· !ackson ClemsoD 84, Aubura 72 .-
night. It was no wort of an.but coach .said. "In the Second half. we sWteCI ~ored26pomlS~df~ Odell At Clemson. S.C,.Devin·Gray had .
JohnThompsonistakingwhalhecan pumping the ball inside to me~ I lIodgebad 16~lDdlOrebounds 23 points and Andre Bovain added Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
get this lime of year~ was able to score dow,n low." to C8I1')' Old paIDwon (21-7).VCU. 21, helping Clemson overcome a .

"I told. the team in the locker ,room Arizona State. wJtich scored one . down by 1~m the secoOOhalft puUedsCcond-half :rtdly by Auburn.
at ~fdme tha~ we played the' best basket ~nlite last.6 1/2 minutes. was: to 7().68 with 39 ~ lCft.,sJ~ Clemson. (l7-12Hed by 21in tbe·:fU'St
half ,of baSketball weive pl8yed all led by Lester Neal. The 6-foot-5 11'2 ~' ..hit two ..ftce ·'~I •. '. ;",rroDh8lf. but Aubwn drew·to 1,3-'65w.ith
year, and we played the worSt haJfof center, the Sun Devils' 'tallest scaner~ ,~I~ V~ (2()..IO)W1t1!~ POin.1S .bow three minulearemaining.
basn.tbaU wc'vep1aye4all year, to he tinished with 26 points. . and,l4~. ~ DominiOn next Wesley Person's. 28 points ICd
said. II All in the Samo half. u, , . "G~orgetownplayed a hell of a plays Miami of 01110(21·8). Auburn .(15·12). Clemson goes
.• The Hoyaswereschizop~ict"a1I. g~e." ~un. Devils . guard . Slevin BOlton Collqe87, Nlqara 83 . againstA1ab8llijl-Birmingham iii the
nghl They led 38·34 at halfume even Smuh wd ... They hat the bJg shOIS At Niagara Falls, N.Y., Oerrod second·round.
thoug,h~ SDD_De_ v.i_Is sc~red. the last_ 80_. d.w•.e,di,'dn'l. You have to $ivethem Abramscored22poinlSBn_dHowanl .Alabama-Bi ... l....... 58,
1S points. By theJJme AnzOllB State ere It.. . Eisley bad 20 in • ·tough test for Ala.bama 5' ,
completed ilS_29-~run in the.second . 1- he Ii _ d . - .. Boston College (17-12), The EagleS At Tuscaloosa,. Ala.. Stanley

- . half. the Sun Devils were up 484~. ....~-I!Ol .:(. Irst rou~ .g~~~t was trailed 42-36 at-: the half. Brian Jackson scoi'odffpoints;including
"W~ weren'll concerned because' Old Dom1ruon74~VlIglmaGom_l1KI'I~ _. ... ed N'· l free throws with nine seoonds

'W.-. e Lnew I't ',was·,our· '1~·au'lt"w,.' 'we- _wea._.Ilh.' '68..; ,.8. oSl.on OOI.lege 81. Clifford's 17poants pile .... am wo ._._., ...., ... - ~ --
.. I, "'." 3 (23-'7) •.BOlton COllege plays, Rice leCt.• to- help AI~bama-BI"!,lDg~m I'turning the ball over. U Georgetown .·N~a 83: Pro,Yldence? '-, J~~. (18~9) in the Second rOund. . beat Alabama !lD the rust,lmeebns.

freshman Othella Hartinglonsaid. Madison 61 •.C~son 84, Auburn n . between abe schools. Cedric, Moore
"We, IOtalmdown takecare·of Alabama-BuAlanlhl;mS8,AlabaJ1Ul ........ 7~Ja..-~fl ..... Alatillma (16-13) w1ttl 8
the ball andScore pomi,.'o ' • 56;JISo~westMi!iMWtStatt'56. lA&Pro~e.p,.tU; \Veaem ;in; 7, -

The sccolid half brought a IiUle Sl Joseph s 34. .. . _' scored 20 points and abe
more c~sistencl'; and a lot of The Nl1'. whicb ~ned with 32 18-'!!1~~~~~~~~~

ntaClar

r ,

8J CHRIS SHERIDAN' (24-4)caacbu.OIIaa.wboIe-. miDoil (23-10).
AP Sports Writer sbot2~pen:eDlialbolClCODdhalfllld ' The Blue DeviIJ (24-7) JUde 14

Did you see Sima CI.... pull off 31 perceIlt for die pille. "AI IhiI of 19 .... fnJm 3-paial n.p.1bot
the upset? Did you see J.lOn Kidd'1 point I"m jusl frustrated that we 63.2 perceIIl ovel'llllDdeajo)'ed their
shot? Did yoo, see how ,nM, Duke couldn"t play more the way we're most lo-'dcd-1IaIOD Yicmrv
looked? ""'\" capable of playing." - lince 1~. Hwic;' bid 25 'poin-;~

Tho~ were the qu~dons bell1l Kidd pll.yed exactly the way bc'.il incladiD •• 1A]-palatal • ad,.aeven
·,aIbd allover &becountry lOday U . capel)le ofa showed the nadoIl wby assillllllhc Blue Dcrill won 'Ibeir
'COUeSC basbtbalI fans - ~hanl-corc he's lbe mOSlI8lbd~atk,ul fresh_maD 131h consecutive posUeIIOn game.
ODeI and the Villlle-come.~laIcl)'. - point guard since J(eMY Anderson. In otbcr pmeI. SL Jolin's beat
renected 00 the opening day of the With the LSU.califomm (20-8) Teus Tech 85-67. AIbaaI Cl'UIbed
NCAA toumamcnL . . game tied al64 and time runnmSout. Holy emu 94-64. Rhode IIIud bell

There were other highlights KiddlOOtlheballltthe3~poIDlline. Purdue 74-68 ad North CIroUaI
Thursday ~ Glenn Robinson's 36 spun bis way into the lane and put defeated But CaroIiDa 85-65 in die
poin~, David ~n 's Uiple-doublc. two defenders and put uJ!.a t~istins East Reaional; KIIIIu lopped Ball
Detrick Phelps ~lDm ~buuhestory one-bander that banked 10With one Stale 94·72 ud Bri .... YOUIlIIOt
thai everyone wutalkinaabout was second left. put Souabem MeIbodiIt 80-71 in Ihe
San .. Clara (l9--U). ,I UuJ~knoWD "It was kind of aptetzell~" M.idwest RePonal: PlorkW S..
~ out of the Wes, Coast ,Confer- said LSlJ (20-8) coac'hDale Brown. downed Bv•• ville; 82:'70, Tulue
enee that shoc~ SCQOncl.~. "Normally 'abose shots dori" go in. edged Kansas SIate·S5.S3, Western
sixth-ranted, AriZona 64-61 m abe I don't know how he did it." , KentuckybeatMemphisSllteSS·S2
opcninsroundoftheWestRegiOilai. The shot tapped a 16-point, and Seton Hall downed Tenncaee

.Il was only the second lime in seven-assist. seven-rebound, Stale 81-59 in' lbe SOlltheut
NCAA tournament 'history that". five-steal performance forKidd and Regional; and Illinois ed~ Lon&:
15th·seeded team knocked off a No. set. up a second round Midwest BeachSlate7S-:-72, Vandabiltousccd
2. ,Regional matcbup belweeo hun and· Boise State 92·72 and Thmplc

And it was tile second time in as ;the best senior pointgulU'd.A Bobby defeated Missouri 75~1 in the West
. many Y,ear:s the Wildcats were· Hudey. .. . Regi.onal.
knocked otrby an OOscUJIC team ~ lhic . Hurley andDukc opened dCfeD~
first round. Last year. it "was 'of tbeir ,consecutive national
14~ieeded EastTenncssec State." c'Ilampionibipsw'it1J an, a.wCSOllle

"I don't fceljinxed/' said Arizona oulinl ina 105·70 win over Sou~

lAST
W-.IOII ..saaem, N.C.

Nortb caroUu 1St

, 'while waiting for someo,ne....,

over an ·afternooncup of coffee ....

after supper In your. easy chair ...

The Her.ford Brand is. ready
when,Vou are:1

When you hal(e the time to enjoy .It•..
•. ,

Consider it .....
\

,.

:RETAIN liT•••

That's 'why Tlh,. Hereford' Brand liS the
Ideal medium to adve'riise your business.
Your customers see your ad when 'they're
paying attentlonl
C811384-2030, and 1.8t us help you get the
m••• age,putl lWe',. ready whenl ,ou are I..

-the .
Hereford

Brand,
"We' reach thOusands' every day. "

hock
Eat CaroO.. 61

Eric: MoDllOllICCnd 17 poinll
North Carolina (29-4) pve Dean
Smith 8 record 50dI NCAA tourna-
ment victory. Phe~and in the
ACC semlfinals, 1Ild.played
IS minulCl" ICOriDJ lix points.

dDftIclld ADIboDy ae-'... dIl
two 1OCODd. left .. TuJaac (22-1)
advlDCCd.
Plor'" StIIte 12, EftlllYiIIe. _7.

ClIartie l<'anl liven pIenly c1room
UJ Ihoot. responded withlS POiJUJto
Ic:Id die dWd-tCCdcd Scminok:I Q3-9).

<, Weatera .KeDtuek, 55,
Me.p_ State 5:% .

Mart BeD, a 5-foot-8 guard, bad
IS·painIIlDI a ~ nimrdwildl
u aeventh ..secded Westem XenIllCty
(25-5) beat Memphis Swc.
SetH HaD '1, Teaaetllft State "

Seta Han (28-6) won its 12th
straight overall and its firm ,straisht
NCAA fint-roundpne. rmY ~
.ted the Pirates, ~ith 19 poinu •.

St. JobD'1 '5.TUM 'Jedi "
.Cain had 12 poiats, 1t ,i\Cbounds

and t1 assists ad thcfiflh·secdCd,
Redmen (19-10) used a 22-4 run in
the second half to.po!! awa:r.
Arka.... N, Hoi, (;rou"

The fOlU1h-sceded Razorbacks
(21-8) used run. of ~1-0 and. 10-0 in
&hepme '. Cn 1211l minufellO:pull
away early. '
Rbode iliad 74, :hrd_ ,A

Robinson. me Big 'Ten sco~S
leader, bad 36 points but Bot little.
help from his Purdue (18-10)
teammates. Carlol Cofield had seven
poaus ~ a 19-9 om thallifted Rhode
Island (19~10) from a 43-42 deficit
to a61~52Icad.

WEST
Sail Lake City

IIIlDo1175. Loal Beacb Sfate 7.2
. Rennie Clemons hit consecutive
one~drivins Iayups in the final
t:23 for.sixlh-seedcd Winois (19-12),
Dean 1bomu led the IIIini with. 20
pOints and nine rebounds. .
VaDderbllt'2. Bola State 7Z .

BiUyMcCaffrey,sw·ed.20.ofbis '
26 points in.tIle second half to ~
VaQdubiit (27-5).

Adams
Optometrist

", MIles '
Phone 364-2255
. Oflke Hours:

rt' .Mooday '",Friday ,. ,
R:,30-12:00! 1:100-5:,00

SOIlTHEAST
. OrlaDdo •• 18.. '
Tulaae"SS, Kauu SlateS3 .

Poinier\Villiam. reached in. and

.~....
".....Ow: .

o · 1~nlOml C 881e8:,
• ·New~la8ses forming

• Beginner'tbru advanCedclas~s
(boys & girls)

• All around gymnastics
• ~mbling&'

Monthly Fee:,.O~00 . -mbers.,,~U. 1IIe__ _.

$80.00 non-members



eM ,1m insIaDed a new rod haQging devi:1e inmyDmlY Sll1:mtan.
Pro:-Tech-YOURod is a Wlique deVice for ttaRsponing flShingrods without
breaking rod tips: er hay,ing reel handles cla.sh together. De\'eloped by
John Silva (phone number: (817}-757-Q174) from Waco, the Pro-Ttch-
YOURod retails for under $~O and is D, terrific gift idea (oru), Mgl,er
who drives a van. Blazer. Dr'oneoor SUburhan.. '

Fisbinatourlli ebts.~Mar:tyou.rca1e.1O.inc:hu:ie'the foUo,win'
totm:lamen18libatare open to all interestcdanglcrs: ,LU:e GreeDbeJtF'un
Tournament on April 3; and a Lake Baylor Big Bass Tournament on April
10. Sponsors are Sirloin Slockad, K-Mart, Anchor Marine ud camper
Roundup.

The Lake Baylor Dig Bass .Tournament originaJlyscbeduJed for March
13 was canceled due to' Ihesnow storm,

,PIa,ya,Pm: obser:ves;"To dress properly for springUme outdoor acUvities
in this pan ,ofthc.world requires that anglers ~e every,thing from snow
uits to swim suus,"

~!!~11-3-'-T-im-'-b-er-W-O-=I-ve-S-8-$------m-a-~-in-o-f-'th-e-s-.~--so~n~a-D-d-h-an-d-ed--th-e-·--n-~--'-·-t~'ro-·.-Ul-:~C~O~'~~h-Le-'-n-n~y~~-ilt-__-e-n-s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Larry Johnson had the first Timberwolyes their 23m loss in 29 was ejecled in die third qUaner and

triple-double in Charlouebistory with. road games. Brad Daugherty -andLBfry Nance
11points. 12 rebounds an~ lOassists bothwere thrown out for yeUing at
in three quarters againSt Minnesota.. K,nicks U5, Cavalier:s 95 ' officials. .'

Rookie Alonzo Moumi ng added The Cavaliers, who .wontheii 'New York raced to a 30-16 lead
23 points and Iohnny Newman 20 as previous 12 g~es at, hoOle. were before expanding the margin to 22
the HomClSwon by 'Cbeirbiggest whistled ~o.rs,ix ttchnicaLs an.d.a points in the secofut.'quaner.. .

WHA1TA'(OU
1HIN~ Of /tIr'( NeW

I~'c;.. f#.1~Q?

t

:I TOl" COOKIE
ABOUT THEM, f-te'5
SUCH A HEAVY
§MOKE-R



CHURCH, ~~~---:"'-~~~---':,' Rudo1lpll
rutST UNITED MB'I1IODIST ST. ANTHONY'S

Many~"'.dIc CA11IOUCCHURCH f ted with
Pint UniIDd MedIodiIt Ouch dis 1bedU'cb weIcaneIIbeK.DCIIb
week. beci...m,wlIb a)1OUlhtaIkfaIt Zimmerhlnzcl family iaaodle....... h
It McDonald's .8:45 LDl. Sunday. The Herefon:l DCCW -1PriDI S owe r

Sunday 5,choo1 cIaIeI wiD I&IIt III convention it scboduled ~3 '
9:30 Lm. wiIh wonhip IeIYiccI wU1 p.m. March 30 in NIZIreIh .
.-.. ~30 LID. ~ \\U8hip 1tI'riccII, planning ito attend need 10 lend 50 Karen Rudolph of AmlriUo: June
foUow~g II IO:451mdle ~. for registration and S5.S0 for DOer S bride-elect of ,Cody Wlboa. WII
'nvnedll"'l,aflerwiU, bea ~"Ior lickeu to Linda Jo Ramacken. P.O. hoooml with • 'bridal shower
die DniniIInd~ baud 1ft Ward Box 22, Na,weIh:Texu 79063. For, Satmela)' momina. Mmb 13, In die
.... _ ' additional infomwion, conract iam. home of Sheri KaT.

AI ~:30 p.m.S~y. die ~ 'Sohilling At 364-4793. WelcomlDa JUOIII with Ihc
~ ~ .::tian.apm w~'Junior, The. Knights of Colu.mbus honoree were bel mbtbet, I*UhiP.~,Evaung wcnbip service . fundraising meal is scheduled at s Rudolph; Ihe IIIOIIItICIift t.ide&room:
wW beF ~ 6 p.m., , p.m. Sunday. March 28. at lbe KC and blS motbcr. S~y WlIIoa. ' ,

tboin will raume prICUCC Ipin Hall. Tickets are priced at S5 for ~enee Sublett lavUcl peIU to
March22.Sunshinc9hOitmeetsta4., adullS and $2.S0 for children under re~~refnillmauWfft8'Ved
p.m .... , Carol 'Cbo,ar.'SI p.m. on 12 years ,of age. Tickets may be by ,KrisdnaBarch_KriaaeaDanJel'1
Monday,. Chrz.ub tboir meets. at 4 'purchased. 'by' Icontactiol AnhID" .. c;J~tswae~an,IIIIDdmCn'
p.m.; and theS~ Cboar. on IG.oJlZ8les at 364-1.111 or.364-0193. c,ffrultbrcads.mmialurepoppylOOd
Wednesday.1biscboirlS,tapOrISIbie T1ckets arc also available at the mumRl. OIinia1urc cheae bliD~s.
far Ibe ~ ~ meal which will ~tory. . ,-- ~usage baDs,coffeen spiced,apple
be bold In the mam building ~ _ Nominations are now being taken euler. . . '
in·tbc hall ncar the cbwch oft'ices. for the St. Anthony's SchoOl board. ,The refreshment table. wbkh wu
PIcuc o.~ ~ ~ydle. food. Nominalionsrnaybemadebycalling co.veredwithan_~(~lotblCccn~
feUows'up.and ~g. TimoISS:4S Paula Miller at 364-6316 or BillieJo with hand-embroidered flowen, m
p.m. _ Reiter, 364w0349.pastel c~lorsj was ~ntered with a

Scouts are busy ~ week with Donations arc being ,accepted for ,~resh spoog tlonIl arrangement P*,:cd.
G. S.A. Troop 281 :mcetIJlg at S p.m. EastrJr altar flowers. In a crystal bowl. nc table SCiUII,1

,,011 Monday; 8.S.A., '1):Qop 5.2,. "The Dioc~sanYouth'Conyendon~as: further enhanced I)y cryllal.aftdl
. .Manday:,and.CubSCOUIS1t7':30p.m...iucheduledfrom'9~lfa.m.Satiuday. sdve~ ~ppo!nbnenlS and ~pkins: ,

.Monday.. O.S.~Th:Iop 283 meets May I, • in AmariUo. Stevenl' de.signed WId! a .soft pasrel nora]'
Tucaday at 4:30 p.m. Angrisano of Dallas will be Ulekey- pnnt, .. '_ _ ' ,

Cou.ncil_()D Ministries, meets at 1 note speaker and concen guest ..
f
, The ,honoree was ~ted with, ------~---~

p.m.. ~n .M_onday. . . acomfof1ersel~ nuucbinslheets T'BRItEHAUTE Ind.(AP)' 6'·, _ ..

This Sunday mmung, the Fourth , by the hos~. .Barbara Allen. .,' _... . _.. _ t. . I;-anY
Sunday of Len~ FUMC will Observe ' , , FIRST . . " Sandra .S~I. S~en Kerr. Cb~ Bard 15 a suc~a bu~ .lIt in Indiana.
One Great Hour of Sharin&. 'lbe PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Wens.orFnona.JancCo~en.Linda lheslatelhat,!onhiPlbaskelball,1baI. I

offering'laken is a major .soutee of Daniel, Judy Williams, Joan Fuaaon. fanl are shellmg out, $IS (or a b()~of
su~n. for United .Methodist, _Bu"ing his Sunday .morning J~~.JoBidwe:H.LindaBkM:k,Judy ,Whcati~ ~ith B~'I picture ~clL_
Commission for Overseans ~clieft sennonconl, Samuel U;:1-13.j• Dr. MIll'S, Dol.ore5 ·~Qster.Oay,1bau d!e lOin. ~at a ~
UMCOR. James W.. 'Cory bas tided it "De Maclaskey. Jcnna, Simons,' CI;U'ol Haute sportm~I~SlOftt charged

Brcating Point. to' The Sunday Gage. BillicOee,,'Canynn DeLozier, bY1WDmen who diove 10Bos~ to
" ·-nb'· ,be' . 10'30 .. J r J S M' ah N 1800 L ',plck up 800 boxes, "

AV,ENUE~B·A'-_ _ST·, ,C' H'URC'H ,WO_ IpservlCC gmsaL. a..m~ U .Ia . COlt, . !c_ - .. , 0.. )'lUI, ,uWc·rcch ........... S15 whichisn.t. .- ...., Sunday sc:hool for all ages bellns Kriegshauser and Belty Wilcox. '.; _ _-a.... ',. . - ..
at 9:30.a.m. Dr. Cory's adult class Special lucsts inoluded the' ~SlJICeyoualsoscttheWheaues.~

SUnday school for all ages begins will focus on "Stress in lbc prospective bridclfOOm's aunts: S8:Jd Pete Ga1l8$her. whose son.
8I9:4Sa.m.ancltheSu~daymorning Workplace."' . Deloris Phipps and Judy Phipps of Richard. owns Midwest Spans.
woi'shi-p service SIaItS at U. A nlll'SiUf The cogfarmation' class will meet Hereford; Myrna Hill of Amarillo;
is provided. ' r at the chWch from 4:30-6 ~p.m. and ,Patricia Carr of Friona. '
, A. G.AP.'andmothcrs~ lea wiD be Sunday. There wiU be nOI youthl 'Also, given spec:;ial recognition
held It 2 ,p.m.. Sunday in the ,m"tings becau~ of ~jJring br;eak. we~e Linda .BlaCk, of Priona aRd
fellowship 'haiJ. ,', _The A.dulil, Lenten stu.Qy for Tonya. 19'o~r()r Bovina. "

The Blpust Women will meet. at W-ednesday,.March24, isentlded"ls
noon !u~Y and the W.M,~. A Lot of Psychological Counselins A J91~ earthquake innOrthealern
Council will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesdly. A Waste of Time?" It will begin at [ran killed more than,· - n 25.000 people.

!date p\BDsnow to attend die ,6=30 p.m, The Itudy will bepreceded
reV1yal services ~ March 28~ by J! potluck supper at 5:45 p.m. "1&11111!-~--------~-~"'-~--"'"
April Iwilh special guosts. theRandy Children's choir under "the '. A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
Fair f~ily. ll.andy wiD be sing~g. directionofDwightJOi~r, will meet' COM'P.~IaN' -V. '
preaching as well as demonstraung 8l6:30 p.m. M
c~ drawing. , ' .

The services will be held at II a.m.
and 7p.'m. Sunda.y•.Mareb 28.and'al
7p.'m. Monday lhrouSh Thursday.
.March 29~Aprill ..There will allo be
1IWY_.dlfinltIIo __ IUOiibDonS.

Bride-electhonored. '
A bridal shower w.asheld for Karen RudOlph of Amtri1Io Mm:b 13 in the home ~ beri
Kerr. The honoree and Cody Wilson plan to exchange ~ng vows JUDe .5. Pictured are,
from ~eft.~ Rudolph" grandmothc2'oflhe ~;DianaRudo1ph, ~ofdae hooaree;
~nRu40lph, bride-elect: ICody 'Wilson, prospective ~groom; Shirley Wllson.ldllDOChet; ,
,Ben), Phjpl)s" bis grandmother; Bob~ie W,ilson, his grandmotbet; ,and Shamtiryn Wilson .
his!sjs~er~ " ,

, ,

Hea's.
,SDUIIOUSE",

'Saturday
after 5 pm.

PRIME RIB'
served wi1h. choice ofpotato

$6.99

••

, -
salad wagOllex1la

,'$1.89' '
u- .._ SCh---- .""---III".' 'UIIIf"'1 VWIIIIR

Abstracts 1iiUe Insurance, IEscrlow
P':O.IBox 73, ,242 E. sid! PhOne'364·664\

Acrqss IrOIT' CourthouSe
The Methodist Churc'b of Great

Brilain and Ireland eameinto being ,
._ i3

CODS11D1era'
Pul co-oP AS8OCIATION ,



,

~"'rd
,Brand:

_tHOMAS JOSEPH
ACRCe8 ' feature
1 .... bu.~ 44 Ft.n,ns

IMIMI 4S Fashion
• ANt m~azlne

1MlIriaI.~ ,
11 SkIUf • Piglion ,

SonIA ·fch,.. . ..
12 EntlltlJn IDOWN

, " "S1eepe'" 1 Califorhill
director . mc>unt . ~~-.......

14 Canter- 2 Gr.. tings,.' V.aterUy'a An...,·
bury eoln' 3 f:IIoy - 10 lascivi- 21 Attain

15 Foxy Mlson' ou.s llooks 31 eor....
18 COmputer song 17 -60 pIIt

'artist's, 4 Bakery . Minutes", 32 Ultimatum,
'. acon~ry . buy' . home ending
18 Nur,tery 5 Deted 22 Historic ." Sl~

. ,occupant ,8 Skilled . time . deflt,. .
,. Wane 7 Sign of .24 In the 35 Jacket
;20Office- trout)l" .,.,1 part

holders 8 Roy . 26 As a ' 38 Statu-
21'Tennis. Orbison group :~', •

star Arthur song· 28 Red table 42,Genes18 . •
23 Distort.as I Climb ' wine name

,InformatIOn_ ......""'I!I""'-r.- ........-
25 Before

," 27 Flip
, ingredient

28 T"oIley ,.
sound tnl r-f--+-~

30 Scandina-
. vlanaRy
33 Schoo'il .

zone
, warning

34 Gibson or
Tilli,

38 EI'evAtot'
part ' ,

37'0l1or81
composi-
tion '

38 Blad<jack
card

40 RegIOns~,~~na:~,•

TIMES RATE "'IN
'dayperwOld ,15 ,UIO
2 da}"l per \I\IOtd.2e 5.20
3 daY' j)IIr MIld ,37 1.40

1s:~g:=~ '~eo ,'"16 .
CLASSiFIED DISPLA V

Moving sale: preezer.· easy chairs.
maple dining set with. breIIt front
bedroom set. bookcases,. misc. 0Iher.
364.-5709. 23289

.Ronda 200X 3-wheelet. exceU.ent •
coridition;'like new, $600. 364-0777.

23293

Trade.5. 8 hole ~hite Spoke wbcelsIc:r .
5 stock wheels. See 81Hamby R~:

23297'
LEGALS

Ad ral. lOt ~ noIioM at. _ II fW elaatWiitd
dISplay. . .

ERRORS
E'N'f tfllIC1 II ~ 10 avoid ~ . ." ~ _Il10
IIIII·I~, AdV.n .. , IhOuld cd ~ 10My
"'0,. 11IVntd1Ul~ .,., 1M tlrell!'!MltJan. We will NIl
be III8pOIIIIlie lor mcwal/lan one iIIoatNa "-tIoft..1n
case oI .. ton by I",p:uI)IIIheII .•.",~ ......
rlonllflllbelll,lblllt!ed: ,.

For Sale registered American Pit Bull
Terriez pups. TWo 2-year-oJdpUppy .

Irel~IStc::reo Blue Heelers, ]64-0319 or
2330P

1A-Garage Sales
.

1. A,RTICLES FOR SAl~ I ,

Garage Sale 215 Beach Saturday ~y
8-? IO-speed;recljner.clothi~g&.
misc. . 23273

O. HELP WANTED

. . ,

UseT1he
Classifieds·

And
·Consider It

" .

\ '

4. REAL ESTATE

Larsc 3bedroom cIapI~ fenced yri
SlOve, utility I00III, wid hoabp."
364-4370. . 23133

3bocbCOlll. 2 ... bouse· with .8II'IP
OIlOllOae'~ 'WllCirwdl, windbreak.,
fmil ana, _ Euler, 216-'S91 or 2; ...:....a..-..-... - ~ .. - '...... -~-'~1Ot7' '23245 ~UUUl -.,.-. S17S1monlhly. 2131. . l!Il

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

.
Will,pay cash, for used furniture a.. ,Case 1130 MPD 1400 hours, 11 '

_ appIijnCes. one piece 01 'bouse 'fDD. months left on warrantY. 364.;2132.
~35S2. 20;460 23295,.;

-

3. CARS FOR SALE,



IleI'enIMDlivirwCouncisnow B, DAft YBWMAN mwcI)'.mco die operatioa.1IId her
oIfCRd, IIDdSlluRlaY.: ' Tile GaI, .. D.u, N_ b BlwoocI.tpea.
:iDcludedcklllldilllDlslll,IDdir .... 1nceI . ~AGUE CITY. 1U.u (AP)' ", MJ& lbeold~'~W.llict

W.. ted girl playm~, for coeraedC 3 distounL RY mare infonnadon. ' Th~gl. ,Io<)bd bid far Mopft 'liac- dIere •• 3.year~kI
l12yarMl~.Laaaf11C._, ! ]64.6S78. . 700 Halrcnnan.1be)'Cll'lWCI'OlIdcIiqup flU ~ tim _ ¥ipr IUIUUII,
playroom,good. meaIJ,' grcat ra&ea. ' ·andher~mJd4Ie."''' ....... BIWIDOd IIaIIaDIIJl Ia.id.
Chrbtian 1ImOspbete. Call Nyla It was ,fallin,. "Slie _ be ~ aD die
364-6?01. 22973 wnl'pick up junk .cars m.c.we DoclOrldcccnnined -helltlat weebadllllc_ liyely,"

ICtIp iron IDd metal. aluminum was slow aDd elrade beeaull tbI ButLila~ , ... vc
364-3350. 970 natural pacemaker in her boIn it any adler wa,. eveI IbaqII me
-------... .......----1 wearing out. operalioa COIl Diady 53.GOO. '

,~,''''-- &.~'D"IIdred. A~. "consulllDlinNewYOIt uSbe,.aImoICUtoalia:=
--- ... -.--ex. ~~- examined the 1aIat~ 'to IU.:· Ibe 1IId. ~',ItWII _ y

I RobertBeczal,~346-11 Niahl!d anddeliv~ aaerioUi verdict: .wordl the IDOI;IO,Y.r've wilted ....
, Call 289·.5SOQ., "Witbout an artiflCialPII*D..-, on leu.

I -----.......:----- ..... M~g8n. is at riak for.udden deatb.n ",Sbe', oar ,0000ydI,UclIfter aU. ,.
I 'u....Iau,- ...... B-uildin-," IS. The pacemateropcraliOft. MepD~' auqery wu.., .....
'''--.1C'Vl__ IOO,QU8lIllYI perfonnedby,doclOl'SinI..eape.Cky by On. M.t SbUeDJer .. SIO'Ve
COIISbUction,custOm build any on Jan. 29. wu a resoundinaIIICCCII. 0.,. at tile Safari Animal C.e.
364- t736. 22625 With a new beanthumpiDJ alolll at Center in. Leque City.
-----------1 arateoflOObeatlperminure,Mepa Ste11enaa is a CardioVl.",,,

is the happiest, and friskiest. SUlacon; Guner is Megan's
Window Cleaning, cornmorc~. lO-year-oldcockcr,RftllnielinlOwn. veterin.".;,.,ft.,
n:sidmtial •.Mic:hipI window cleaner; Meg8D.'s new j;;;makel bas St~ii";-'" inaened. an eloctrodc

I "12)a1SeApClic.ru. Also wallwaWng, ba~es lhIt will.last IppI'OximI1c1.y inle Megan 'Ijuptar vein and 1uide4
Deadline Apri1 S.fi:ecestim.arcs. Call 30' years. If sbe ,slays,.around dial it,by feci. down pas(me rilblaldum
Jose :364-1527 ' 22986 long. sbe'l. be 280..ooaie·~old of her bcart. past Lbc tricuspid valve

. and the Oilers may e~n have won I and into tile right venlricle,where it
" . ' ' . '_, . '. Super Bowl or two. was _ured in place by lwilling a

Tree~, ne~ ~ tqpJlar Lisa Hahennan, her proud owner. dnycarklCl'Cw in&otbe mUIClcoflbe
lawn cleamng~Ryder Lawn &: Yard. said Mesan bas become downright beIrt.
364-33S6. .22995' . - ,

Income tax forms: Eleventh it; a series' ,
Will haulllaSh.din. saDd&graveJ. also F-' , ,Itt · t
=l'=:~~~:Z~~mow, --e~.w,pay, a, Ie.'rna ·Ive, ax, f
)"ards. 364..gSS3 ,or364~8S2

~""""'c~~g.r~~t:'16but many have to figure· it.
farming. DiscinI. chiscIin&. sweepmg,
stubble mukhing.listins-CaU after 7 WASHINGTON (AP). Only one, and gas investments. . . exemptions. Add back the ordlnary

WIDICde.xperienccddrillinsrigbelper _ _ . - _ p.m. Mobi~-344-2288 or 289-S.389 ~~ every ,1,~ ~xpaycr~,.pays the Personal' .exemptions arc AOt deductions, such .3S state taxes, that
IDCl • hel forloc::aldriUing PfI?bIemPregnancyCe1lt.rQ:mcr.~l . . 23126 ,ilILCrnaUVemlnlmu.mtax! bUl~lol aHowed.underthcminimuml8 ,and you lose, Add the prefcllcrlCc items

- pumP ns: . - ~"CIass . .. -, B. 4~. Free pregnancy f.CSti!tg. For. more have to male,c :tile calculatIons ad~lJsuncnl. of certain itemi:wd that arc 100 lo~ger' as vatuabl'e.
~ptn,.Pnft!l~L ADrt,ven .IQ'IJO._, ..•. lDlmentcall364-2021.36(..S299' I , .. ' .'. _.c._·... 10assure :~.h~yare nota'~fccted. ' , Id'educlionsis:rcqu' rcd.Foroxampl~. Subtract Ute speCial min'imum-tax
.~~. ::IY '~e~rsy:,: B:y~ (MlChelle)" I 129? i Housepaintill8.IoItlll:l:~.ex&enor' Ve,tY . eThc' minimum tax IS son or a only medica'i expcnsescx,ceeding W exemption and you end up with
MoJ. -Prida 8am~M-, 23299, - reasonable. Free .estimates. K~ith s~fClY !Iel, created to ensure 'hat. pcrccnlofa~jus(cd"grossincomearo '·a' alive min'imum taxable

, . y y. ""1"'" K.elso.364-6489. 23185 hlgher-mcome people pay some dcductibleagajnsllheminimumtax~ I. which issubjccuo
federal income tax no mauer how in ccmparison, -thc cxec..~ of 7 ( nl rile.
many legitimate deductions they. percent of AOI may be deducted That exemption is 530.000 for

Painting inside &olltside.painting & claim. It is paid only 'if it is larger "against the regular income Lax.No single· ~Je and $40.000· for
carpentcy, senior citizen discount. free than the income tax calculated 'the ucmlzcd deduction for stale {mdloca1couplc!:. ThClCxemption is gradually
estimates, references.l&MP(linting. ordinary way. taxes is permitted when·riguri.ng the reduced as .AMTI riscsand is
276-.5724. ' 23280. In effect. the lax lakes away or minimum tax.. I climinaledwheftitreachcsS31O,OOO

reduces the value of cermin item,s. Simple it isn·t. Qut Inresscncc"t'hc foracouple and 523,20500 for a.si.ngle,
known as pr,erc'rcnccs, thUordinarily Inx works this, way, !IS ouUlned on person:·
receive specia'i treatment. These Form 6251: I(f (here iis Hny ch~nco yOUi arc

[Inclurlo accclcrntcd depreciation. Start with Line 35,on Perm 1040. liable for the m~nimum tax, IRS
'losses on tax shelter· and deplotion \ which is your regular tawlc ilicorne I ~ teIds yoU. ~

. and imangiblc dri,fing~,osts from oil without considering your personal caJculatlons.
A; (hood"'" (.S·-.. &: It ~--!~ , _ , epa..-,
Kirby, 'Royal', Slaarp ad most
other makes. Terms BvaJJable.25
years repair experience.

, BoblaridweU-
609 E. Par.k Ave.,
Suite D-J64..Mll

IL.~ __------------.-~~I
II NEW YORK ,(AP) - 1W _1

t..--.;;..........ooliiiiOi"""-----= ... -- .:!I will go on.'theair five ,minUlCllarer,
WINDMILL & DOM":S'fIC at U:3Sp.lm. EST. in a.bidby ABC

Sales. Repair, Service to get more slations to carry
Gerald Parker, ··'NighUine" liv.e.

258·7722 The delay will allow stalians to
578'46.46 carry as much as thn:e Idditional

minutes of commercials.
The.move. effcctJ.veApril S, will

alsosyncbronizc u.Nigbdine" with.
Us rivals, NBC's,"ToniJ;htu show
and CBS·.Da~id .Lctltrman show.
debuting in August.

Almcist40 paceDI of ABC-s ~'7
affiliates show "Nightline"latcron

.... ---------------- .... tape because 'they can make more
money in the 11:30 p.m. 5101 with
syndicated shows.

9. CHILD CARE

Needed Catified N~ Aides -
CunaIdy hive 2 fuIf lime 3-11
poIiIioDaavailable. 364-381 S.A*for
ShIwna. 23129

lNG'S
MANOR.
METHODIST
'CHD.DCARE

MIke ~y $2OOIday.Need
penon ilmolder, cbun:hca. schools,
adIIedc poup, or cluliclvic group 10,
~lfaDilly fimvorbcentcr,June
~·July 4. CIIl:MJOO44Z-171 1

. 23138 -StAte Ljcrnml
-Qyqlificd Btgff

Jlonda,·fi"riaQ, 6..00 om • 6..00 pm
Drop.in.t W~I«wrl~wi,h

oliva,," IIOIKe .
Local feedylld needs I*t time bc1p.
Scndraumeto Box 6731A.H=md.
1'oxII. 79045 . 23,234 IIARlLYN BBLL IDIRBClOR

' .... 1 • 400RAN6BR

Scod company seekins pan time
bootbepef".leCretay.Requirements.
computer .cxper.ience,. General,
bcdckccpi,ns knowledge. send resume I

. &0 Box 983, Hereford,; Thxas
23258

Mill mainIaIance peI'SOIl needed at
, Bardett D Peedyard .Iocatd 17 miles

North of Southwest Feedyard on PM :
. 2943. Apply in person. 23210

, . "

Need' :lJlechaniC. with.;2 years
experience in irri~ well·mofDrS .
.. 1UtOmoti¥e repair. Send resume
to e.ts Gange. 100 1 East Bedford

\ ~inunia. 79f1l,7 23276
10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

,

MENTAL HEALTH
CASEWORKER m

Provlda direct .eatal _alb . ,BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY'
• .... fnrIgd ... PlJC.......,y, Dealerships available. Pott-O-••iake,aereeal_., rererral,.,. Por 0 C Lo
eoMIUItdoII ..... ,edaratioalathe· BId.I· '" . t· • oven; . w
,1IeI liard. ~111 Sen1ces Ceater~' 'in,vestlbeDt COS.'·lua~anteed re-
:Muter'. ~ In psyebo1n.v,., purdl-. Goes:gOOdwilli edtinl

-Do' business' w,ltb exUllaad,
IIOdIIIwart,or.reWedIldLM :, iN-anc. In' la,ua11a'b'Ie•.C·-O'..... J\C1': I ,;be IaKnrledaeablel t 1'1111 .. - ru,
IDd t:reaaIeat " ..,c 'I' M \\'uU', General Shelters
dJIOrden. ExperiellCe .lIIenta) 1'--",!,!"!",,,_'IOO__ "'_34_-8_1_0_3 _~~.taI.. COIl.... reqvlrecl.=...-==.c:

! (lO()~lU ell' come .y1D.u 1 Repair:s; Carpentry, painting,'
,ra.'.IJdle MeDt.1 He~ltb I ceramic life" cabinet lops,,' attie.

A~ty 7~1.1~1 Well SulCel I and w.all insulation" 1'0000nl.. & '
,. Iso. .BalldlDl A ~P.kWest), ! rencinl •.For'" estimates can

A..arIIIo. Tx. 19106.BEO/Am.... . TIM RILEV-36+6761 '
IUdft Actiall Employer. - .

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

VACUl1M WORLD

SERVING
HEREFORD'
SINCE 11979

1J. LOST & FOUND

.Lost. :male BoslDnTerriel~ l-year-old.
nocou.~.Answm IDRqRI'. 364-2300 ..

232461500 WMt IPark Ave.
Richard Schlilb8

3~'28'
Steve My.lnger

~- COIdd Iuwe
__ , pups fGl' ..
price. _to illoar
fIIaiIy, wowoaJd 111M die
operadoD .. ,cyaa. if it COIl
$5,000."

HaltermlPpraiIed SbJ..... IIId:
OamerfordleirCXperlUe-..dcujq. .
saym.IboY "'wau IheCXItl mile" 110
make for a,happy endiItJ. ,,' "
. Elwoodllllfa'mlDillllenvimn- .
mental engineer With DRS Soulbwea
in Clear Late Shorea. Lia ill a food
scientist, ItMid-Aa,cdca Pmns.

ews'-:Diges
~,~Sau)'Grover;

II My litlle ll-year-old IOU out 10
feed m.y pony at 6:30 ~inthe mom,-
in,," Jones said.") don', WIIIt ~
have 10 like her to hospital. because
she has found some sick group of
peopleauackin-l our hone."

Iiver~t.
JeeaRcdfard. IICI'ClIIWtiecr wbo

lives in Denver~ Uliderwent the
operation Monday.' said Tom
O·Connor. spokesman althe
Uni~cnily of Nebraska Medical
Center. .

I
Rcdbd .... u18om.c:cnpniIII.

OMAHA, Ncb. (AP}-Robert problem abIl·cauICI 1Cm'i,,;in the
Redford 's' 30-year-old son was Ii.ver and .. valli it from fimcIioairJs
repOned .in ,good, condition after ,I properly.O'Connar akl1b"'y~

AXYDLBAAXR __ I

IsLO,NGFELLOW
One letter stands fOJ another. In this sample- A is used

for the three L's, X for the two O's;- etc -.SI. 1etten.
apostrophes. the length and formation of the WOlds are
an hint'S. Each day the code 'letters an: different.
3-19CRYPTOQvott •

J 1 G '8 Z A

NltioDaI Corpoioadon seekIDl
meclk.aUy trained iDdMdu. CO
perform lDsuraDft exams. Must .

I be prolldmt'lD JDedkaI~ ,
1)', vealpllDClure, '. obll1niDl LONDON(AP)-OavyJODe!Ijlead
vitals" 12 LadEK.G •.Prefer singerofTheMonkees. want.s&o'hclp
blUniDaI! but Dot a ~must. Please I S8veEQIl8nd's borses from! cruel
'·ublDil.l'aumeto.Attn: .Bquirax I attacks by 'vandals.
P.M.I., 3223 S•.Loop 289-Sulle I More than 30 horses have been
385 Lubbock, Texas ""23, atID.! Slabbed. clubbed. shot atwitb air
Mary. guns. almeted with corrosive liquids

'--~-~--~---"" imd even. sexually assaUlted in
southern' England durina the .IJII~

...,;.-------- __ ..1 year, police said. One bone die(lRf
NOTICE TO ALL ~ stab wOUnds and InOtherwalala'p1&

, PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS '1.0 death bccauao IIWU IObldly hUn.
AG&lNST nIE EcSTATE o.P'Police reponed about two dozen, .

VIRGIL lORN OWENS,. attacks in 'the southern count~ of '
I DECEASED' Hampshire •.where Jemes ••17, UVCIN.·...enb, PveD'" near the martet tow of Farebim.
orIJIaaI Letten eatary Jones. who lIDS widl the 19601
apoII 1M ~ VIRGIL pop group. helpecl1au1lCh a ...~
JOHN OWENS were ..... eo walCh" pmsrun Thunday.HbDIbcII
-. tile UJNIeriIped,_tIle 17... of horse owners have been recruited
-, fI ~. 1993. .. die to keep an eye on one anochor'.
"....,' ...... , ..... tan
...... ftJdI proceedIq IIdI
.............. Iaowllaldlilda
...... AII~wIIo_,, __'"
daIma ·.. t.twllldl,
.. ~ Ia Ole
C-a" .1111!1 • .., ,
nqlllnd ..,pn•••t to ..at., ......."' Oat
s.D ee.a" ....., Mel with
.., 1teIq:41O
Da ,R.....,., 79045,
1IeAn __ ......
.., 1 1111 .."':::r~-r~:~
~:""JOE OWENS................ "TIie""" VIRGILJO OWENS. Dece .... ·

No. 1' .... C
C--a01.,.,

c..,.

TDU Y CL

NEMY

R A A S
B U

U Y E U

BM TDTT'G.A,;

MCOBXJDNY

ON eMU M uc
. TDTTGA

ZGCEUBVWI-GCWEV

S,AEPMEG'G MjBUY
Yelt~r~.y" Cryptoquote: MUCH WORK IS

MERELY AWAY ro MAKE MONEY; MUCH LEISURE
IS MERELY A WAY TO SPEND IT. ~ C. WRIGHT
MILLS . . .

I............CfypIDquo,"? C111 ....... 7IOI-I
:c:-,..r.~phonII.(1.+on,.)AI<Ing""" ,

1

IThe
:News, paper
DIBLE

on the earth-blood.and fire and cloud. of .mob; the
un .hall turn black and the aaooa bloed-nd

that awtlom. Day of the I.Drd U"riWL t aa10
who a.b for mercy from the LoIi:I.Wbawlt
.han be Javed.'

"'.0 men of tarael, Ultenl God pubUcly endorted
".UI: of Nad.l'8th by dotna tmMndou. ml...cl ••
,throulh Him. a. rou well know. But Cod. followi ..
Hi. prurranpd pIan. hit JqG ~. the n
IJOv rnment to nail Him to I'" I • and lDu"'r
Him. 'l"t.n God ret aed Him from horton or
death .nd brouaht Him back to Ufa ft. 'or dnth
could not IE p lhi. man wtthla Itt ., ...
Act. 2:14-24

YOU ~n,l..,Br...,....
Peter .tepped forward with tb.e .lewn apoltl .. ,

and .houted to the crowd. -u.taa. aU of you.
vilitorl and relident. of J.ruaal.m .Uk.1 Some of
you are laying the.. men are drunJd .It lin', truel
WI much too earl., for than P8opledoa·t.et drunk ..
by 9 I.m.l

"No! What you seeabll mOnd .. wa. predicted
centuriel aao by the prophet Joel--'ln the ... t day ••'
God .. td, 'I wtll pour out M)' Holy _trit upon.ll
mankind. and your 1081 Ud CIa .........11
prophesy. and your yOUDIIMD....n vtllona.
and your old men d V... • )'

pint .ball com. upoliaU MJ and
women tUke. aad they .haD y. And I will
caUIfItrl. ~mORltnUo8lI tM hH\'UIand



~rU\ND
(806~-2030

MER&ORD iRbN I METAL
North Progressive Road

364·3177
Hereford. Tx 79045

411 E. 6th St.
364·2211 .

'Herefo:r'd 'Farmers,
G'in Assn; Inc.

. . .
~:;..-.-_~....;...... __ SAve ~IS J:OQ 'fOUR SUNDAY SGOOL SCRAP9OOK~~ __

- - - - -- - -- -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE ,BYTHESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO EINCOURAGIE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVIICE

- - - - -

_'.8'8' X QF GOP
A...mbIy olGDd
'5th '·Ave. F 964-0303
DavId Morris

AMmbIt ..... 010.
138 Ave. G96A-6975

Crofford Automotive 'PastQrJ(le Deleon,
Templo Cllmino
Vtfdld"J 'VIdII .
802 Ava'. K 964·7:826
Pablo, IMOreno,; Jr., 'Pa&tof
'APIISI
Avenue pUM
130 N. 25 MleAve.
,364-15M 1364-8330
a...ry CoIhrIn • Pastor
.... a.pult
1204 MonIman Ave.....------- ....---------t Gary G. GrllM.11'aI1Dr,*3102

SUIIT' AU"TO' :SU,.. LY D.... --pllal.
- IPaalor: IUonny PQe

2~~
F r.'&,po.,
5th & Main Sl364-0696... ----!!IIIIIIi~~IiiS~-.!iiiB--!I!!!!!--y!!!!!!!.I111--- .... Or. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor
FrIo BapH.1
Frio Community 27&5380NT CO., INC .. SamMlam,Pastof
_'-Ion, 1autI,..

: .201 Counlry Club Drive1!_.:;.;~=.:=:.:==:::1..::3:64;:;-~~1:5=5:.:1~-I1364-mS14.
IMt.Slnl a.plill
302 IKnlg'~t364--3SS0
!Palo Duro BI,ptllt

I WildOrado CommunitY
. Johnny Griffith, Pastor
Prime,. Ig...... aauti,"
Pastor • Joe Hernandez

,1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
. 364-1217or

(Ho'1le) 364-8019

.• ·T..........
• 700 Ave. K.3&M892

1:1. W. BartIett.MinI
Trinity "pUlt .
Comer of S.385I.COIumbla,
Rev. lEd Wanen·
W..... y·llptl.,
Rt.', 288-5554
PallOr MelVin Smith
MIeIon ....... FllllUmental
310 N. Jacklon 3M-691:J
MuJonafy emest Rodriquez

GAJJ«)U(;
La ilgll.la. o.a.n .tON
191hIIBrw.-clI .
Rev. Danyl' 8irke{lfetd', Pastor
384-SlI63
at. Anthony's Catholic
115 N. 25 "Ie A.ve. ~..s 150
Magr. CrY De R. Blum, Pasl.or

~,':-.,!" 600 N. 25IMiI'e Ave. • 364·7650 I

DEMCIIOf:lORDCOPlETE AU!1'Ci'REPAiR I

T£R!ft HClFFIl.ut • OWNERS FOREIGN'DOMEStiC:

HEREFORD
-

~~ANITOR 1301 E Park Ave.
364--0517

SUPPLY, :INe. Hereford, Tx.

115 Schlley

CHURCH OfCHBIST
Centr.1 ChurCh 01 CIIrt"
148Sunaet 3&4-1604
Roy Sha.ve, Min.
15th'S.,.., Church 01Chr,llt
151ha" IBlackfool.
a.. Iglesl. De Crl,to
334 Ave. E 364.e401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.
P.tk Ayt, Church ot Christ
703 W. Park Ave.
CHURCH Of GOp
Country Road Church 01 God
401 Country Club Orlve 364-5390
Harlan Resch, Min.

, EQUIP!

DAVIDC. Hill
CAITLeCO.

..... 1QnC¥nhot
God In Chrl ••
307S,.van/ .
Rev.RichardCoIllna""'53

£eIscopAl
St. lihoInQ IEpilIOOpI11Church

.101 W. 'Pd AYe. 3f34.014e
.llHQyAH'§ W'DIfli5
Jeho.,.... •• ~
111Ave. H ~5763
LUlHiBAN
.......... LutMran
100,\ •. B. ~166e
;Don 1CIrtdIn, P.1Or

Aret UnIWd IItthodllt Church
1501 N. Matnl ~1'8e'364.07701

Rev. Joe 'E. Wood
!g1.. le Melhocfl"!1 San Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
WHIey United Methodls.
410 Irving 364-4A19
Rev. Joe A. Walker, Pastor

MURENE
Church ot' ..... Nazarene
La Plata I Ironwood 384-
8300
PaStor Ted Taylor'9,•• 1.0.'1 Naz.... no
340 H. 364-7548
Pastora Erda OlivaJez
PENTECoSTAL
United Pen .. co....
Ave. H. " Lafeye1t8 364-6518
Rev. Warren McKjbben

610 Lee Street 364·2471
~. Jamn W. CQry
. 'EYRO'J:HMYARVElO1ST
~venttt-D., A~1II1
7119'1. Park Ave ...
Rod(y GuMrero, IMin.
CHRIST' CHuRCH FfLLOWIHIP
ChrI.t. Church 'FeI..,....,p
0401W. Park Ave. 384-0373
Anon a. Tomlin At D., MnII .. ·
QD1fB
ChriatIM A... mbfy
South MIIn Sl 384-U82
.... ...,. twrl. ChrI8U8n
CIIurdI ..
W.. May Community Qen ....
Jim ,Sulherland, Pastol'
~Iowahlp 0' "'II.~
2., KIngwood'
364-0359
Doug Manning. Worship Leader
Good New. Church
QOGUnion
Oavld Alvarado, PaslDr.

. 36LS239
Hemord COmmunity Church
16th &. Whittier
Oofmat'i Duggan, Pstor
364-8866
,.... Ute IFellOWlhlp
108Ave. E.
Her,"", Castro, Pastor
TernPio Jordan
WO&t Bradley
Pastor Vincent Villalon Jr.
T.mplo lA Hermo..
200 Columbia
Rev. Ari~ Del 'fOro

.. champ'ion.'T feeders, inc.
(806)364-8051 DAVE HOPPER. "'"ager

WATER WELL DE'ILUNG
FULL PUMP SERVICE

410 RANG DRIVE
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